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mwo OQf WORK HOKSKS.CHILDRETT'S COLUMN. and white, While other pu1lteat ions may claim

superior cheapness ns compared with rivals of a
similar clasTHE ALDlNEi a unique aud orig-
inal conception --alone ami un approached

without competition in price or

XORTHERX OHIO
JOURXAL. Sewing Machine !

doll and took it back to Herr Kinder-
freund.''

However could Santa Claus have found
out that she had stolen a doll thought
Bettine; and a great deal of sliatiu: was
mingled witli her joy.

The Stolen Doll.

by i.onK ii:pkk.

The rariw recipet irliU-- icill Itereafter be

giren to onr reader, in Ikia department, are
presented only qftr they hnre been tested and
pniren reliable. Tkt information they contain

ill, thereore. aheay be found to be rahntbte
and veil iPory of prrercatiou.

Kansas has 1,820 school-house- s, 319 of
which were built last year. The total
value of these buildings is $2,024,534.33.

Rev. W. E. McLaren, of Hie Westmin-
ster church at Detroit, lias notified hisShe didn't suspect who the Santa

Claus was, but I do. I shouldn't wonder
if it was good, funny Herr Kinderfreund
himself. I shouldn't wonder if he saw
her wheu she took ir, and sent some one
to follow her and see where she lived ;

T ipT was twilight when she left the
ivJfii store, and the street lamps

vlfctii already blinking through the
dusky air, and all the way home

she fancied some one was following her
that she heard low, stealthy footstep

inst behind her, and if she met any one
' . . 1 . . .. X.. 1.A

BOOTS and SHOES. JL.

removed to lOtl Main street, I haveHAVING uy capacities so that I am now
hie to ni.mulacture anything m tnecusiom line.
Imvc also iust received the lK'st eastern 1H

factories a stock of lirst-qnali- ty Boots ami Shoes
fall and winter wear which cannot be sur- -

lasced in this citv. Don't forget 103 Mam St.,
forth side, sign "of the Red Boot. Repairing

done on short uotice. 14arl

T. WHITAKER,

BOOIC BI1TDBE,
--Xo. 04, Cor. !Haiii ic St. Clair Sl.,

Cp Stairs, over Dingley'b Store.

AVIXU ESTABLISHED TIIK BtIXE.SII iu 18511, 1 am prepared to tlo

Binding of all Hooka and magazines

entrusted o my care at prices to suit cus
tomers, i roiu I2',c pip to so per volume

Blank Books of all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, and ot the best paper and
bound in plain anil fancy bindings. 1 have
also on hand nud for Sale the following
Books and numbers of Magazines:

I am permitted to use the names of the follow-
ing gentlemen for

Reference :

I. H. Merrill. V. L. Perkins, 8. Marshall, P.
P. Sanford, C. O. Child, Kev. A. Phelps, J. F.
ScoUcld, S. A.Tisdol, C.D.Adams, C. Qui mi,
W. C. Chandlers, 1'. Sanford, ltev. S. 11. Webster,

E. Chambers.
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PAIJTESyilXE

New Grand Conservatory
AND

College of Music !

DIRECTOR :

DR. HENRY SUTTER,
Composer and formerly IIofkapellmeistr and

. Leader of the Grand Court Concerts of
His Royal Highness Louis III.,

Grand Duke of Hosse
Darmstadt,

and Leading Professor of Instrumental Music at
the Painesville Female Seminary.

PRIMARY, ACADEMICAL AND TEACHERS'

DEPARTMENTS FOR PIANO, ORGAN,
MELODEON. VIOLIN, GUITAR AXM

VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS, AND FOR
THEORY OF MUSIC.

m MUSICAL INSTRUCTION WILL BE GIV- -
jjlX EN in accordance with the principles of
tne ew system ol ocal culture by i)K. HUSKY
&FTTEK, ami also witn those ol the ew Classical
System for the Piano Forte, introduced by the
same author. These methods are the same as
those adopted in the best Musical Conservatories
fn Europe, and tho Painesville Conservatory is
wic viny luniiiuimu at n. viiiiv 111 till,
United States where those desiring to study Mu-
sic can avail themselves of the same methods as
those enjoyed at Leipsig.

SPECIAL ATTESTICX
be given to the instruction of those who mir- -

pose becoming Teachers, or who intend to take
part in cnurcn, upcra or t onccn Mnging.

To all w ho desire to obtain a Thorough Mu-
sical Education, the present opportunities are
such as to commend themselves to everv one.
Situated in one of the most beautiful villages
upon the Western Reserve, only an hour's rule
distant from Cleveland, surrounded by a country
aooumuiig 111 iuvnaiiL unves niiu iiciuri'ipioscenery, with a full and competent corps of in-
structors, the Conservatory presents advantages
which place it far in advance of auy other sim
ilar institution.

Pmuls can obtain nrst-cla- Board and accom
modation by applying, either by letter or

to the Director. Dr. Henry SH'Ttkr.
Puiuls who board in the Conservatorv. (Direc

tor's Family.) one term, ten w eeks, three studies,
seventy-liv- e dollars, including instruction, use
of instruments, etc. Two terms, one hundred
and fifty dollars. One year s course, four terms,
two hundred and seventy-liv- e dollars. Geman
and French, one term, ten dollars. Pupils can
enter at anytime. The pupils liourding in the
Conservatory have.fi'r Uotn er week in e.aeh
separate branch studied, making, in all, fifteen
leertvna per week. The charge for tuition Is one--
naii less cnan in any similar r irsr. t lass con-
servatory in the United states, as Dr. Sutter in-
tends to make it a
National School of Mnsic.
Regular Wimtkr Term begins November SO.

iisCatalogues with full particulars nud con
taining Terms of Attcudanco will be mailed
upon application to the Director,

DR. HENRY SUTTER,
Painesville, Lake County, Ohio.

FHEIXACJ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF, AC.

CIGARS, THE BEST IN TOWN.

FIFES of all grades, from the ilnest Mcerchanm
to the cheapest Clay, and a full assort-

ment of all goods found in a

FI1tST-VI,A8- S TOBACCO STORE.

All articles sold at prices which

Defy Competition.

Iar8

TO SK ASS BAKIiS AXD ORCHESTRA S

MR. GEORGE BURT, BAND-MAST- OF
Painesville Cornet Band, respectfully

announces that he is prepared to give

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-
quire the services of a teacher.

music Arranged to Order

for any number or kind of instruments, in the
best possible stvle and alwavs to suit the abili
ties of the respective performers, of which infor
mation must oe given in oruering.

Having a very extensive. Repertoire, he can
furnish Bauds on short notice, with anv stvle,
from the Sensational to the Classical.

Qnsdrille Bands can get all the newest and
best Music of the dav for their business Fancv
Dances, with Figures, Ac, Ac

After a long and active experience in tils pro-
fession, he does not hesitate to warrant

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

or money refunded. The bestof references given
if required. Private given ou Wind
and stringed instruments. Address

GEORGE BURT.
larS P. O. Box Stn:, Painesville, Ohio.

CARD.
I take pleasure in railing the attention ormv

customers and friends gcnerailv to the adver-
tisement be low, of an arrangement with the
I'ainenrite Sariny and J.tnin Aiworiation, bv
which not only ample capital and greater faciii
ties w ill be added to niv turincr Uniertil Ruhl ;,nl
Jluiine, that will offer in its SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENT a desirable and acceptable feature
to the public.

With grateful feelings for the business confi-
dence and lilieral 1 have so manv
j ears enjoyed. I rescctfiiily solicit for our As-
sociation a continuance ol" tlie saint eontideui-l- y

trusting that tho well-kno- integritv of
character and resionsibility of the gentlemen
connected with tho Association will commend
it to public favor. 1 111 It ACE STEKl.H.

Painesville, Ohio, Nov. S, l.s'l.

THE

Settings Loan Association
Capital $100,000,

Is now organized and will commence operations
on Monday. Nov. Mill, 1871, anil in addition to

the transaction of a

Cieneral Banking BiiKinesK.
We desire to call the attention of the public

to the

Savings Department
of the Association, in which deixislta w ill lie re-
ceived in sums of any amount from 0110 dollarupwards and Interest utld therefor. An insti-
tution of this kind we trust w ill meet w ith Hn-ul- ar

favor, as it presents a plan for laving aside
small sums from weeklv or monthlv earning in
a safe and protltable way, bv which will accum-
ulate amounts in a few years to buv homes or
invest in business, that otherwise u'uiv lie ex-
pended for no lasting benefit whatever to Hie
parties.

The ample capital of the Association, and
character of the Dtrectorshli, wo hope will he
ftultlciciit guaranty of propcrcoiitlucl of the bus-
iness and safety lor the interests of our custo-
mers.

Drafts furnished on all parts of Europe, and '
o:ttgv icitvis 10 huh irom an lorcign IHil'ts.

H. STEELE, Pres't.
RALPH K. PAIGE, Sec'y and Cashier.

D. I!. PAIGE, 1

GEO. W. STEELE, I

SAM. HMI)V, i Directors.
JAMES PARMLY. 1

HORACE STEELE, J
Painesville, .Nov. , ItSTI. Jtbhtl-- 4

Apply to J. C. SHARPLESS,
Chief Engineer,

Paincsvillc and Voungstown It. R,
St .Clair street, Pninesville ,0. SSckl

PEOPLE'S

OYSTER DEPOT I

IS NOW OPEN AT

No. 99 BANK STREET,
Where iikejil constantly on hand a full supply

oi the following articles,

CAN.
COL XT,

QUART AXD SHKLT.

Oysters, Clams, Lobsters, Shrimps, Eels,

MS Families, Parties, Restaurants aud Ho
tels supplied at the lowest price and at the
shortest iiossible notice.

J. B. MeJ.AVaHUX.
12tf4

One Honest Company.

rihe insurance public arc closclv scrutinizingI the Unancinl management of our still sol
vent Insurance Companies. It is constantly re-
peated that some ot the most prominent Com
panies are uorrowiug largetv irom tue iuture,
audit is said that the unusual delay in adjusting
claims arises from the necessity of accumulat- -

g premium receipts to pay losses.
hetheror not these things be so. it afforded

us true pleasure to be convinced that one com
pany at least has taken steps to pay its losses iu
full," without impairing its cash capital surplus
neiore ine iiicago lire, or using its present
premium receipts, which may lie needed to par
future hisses. Its Board of Directors made, ou
October 10th, an assessment upon the stockhold-
ers, to be paid in sixty days, sufficient to pay
everv aouar lost mi nicngo, ami aireauy nan ok
the assessment has been paid before maturity.
The stockholders number 8T5, and we are in
formed bv parties not belonging to the company,
arc all wealthy men iu Central Ohio. For such
honorable conduct and correct financial manage-
ment, we praise the Home Insurance Company
of Columbus, Ohio, This action commends the
company to the public as adesirableone in which
to.piace insurance. i ntcayo jiremna Man.

JOHN CAVENDISH,
34dk3 Agent for Painesville. O.

To The Public!
Bv a New Method "of Life Assurance, which

applies the Tontine principle to the
of dividends, and which, by allowing the assur-
ed to sell his policy tc the Company only after
stated periods, results inoc favorable than any
hitherto cxicrienced may be enjoyed by persons
Iiossessed of constitutional longevity, who may

policies in force until the middle or
latter part of their lives.

THE NEW
TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY
Is based on the above conditions, and present
the following distinguishing features, which are
illustrated uy a calculation oi I'ronaute Kesuita
on a policy of Ten Thousand Dollars, at Ordi
nary i.ne nates, age 91, annual premium 9x01 iu

Firsts Sale of Policy to tho Company.
At the end of 10 yeais .104 per cent, of

premiums returned.
At tlie end of 15 vears 151 per cent, of

premiums returned.
Attneend ofail years SOI percent. of

premiums returned.
SECOND PAID UP POLICY.

At the end or 10 vears 'S.OOO

At the end of 15 years 14.000
At I lie end of 20 years ift!,u00

THIRD AN ANNUITY.
At the end of 15 veal's the profits will extisui'ISH
the anni'al PKKHIFM. aud.w itli the subsequent
Annual Devideuds, will purchase a yearly in-
come of ITS 30
Or, at the end of 20 years, of 047 40
These estimates are denvcrirom a careful di-
gest of past experience, and are endorsed by

SHEPPAKD IIOMANS,
Consnlti!!! Actuary.

Persons intending to assure their lives will
find it to their advautagc to examine this new
plan with care. Documents, giving full partic-
ulars of the rules of the Company with regard
to the issue of the aliove Savings Fund policy,
extended tables of rates, and other interesting
mailer, may be obtained by application to

Eqiiitahle Idle Insurance Society.
Painenville, Ohio.

Robert McCormick,
Agent.

Or nnv of its Representatives throughout the
United istntes andCanadv.

S4dkl-S- .

THE
LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL.

ASSORTMENT IN THE
CITY, 'OF

Iadics and gentlemen's

Gold and Silver Watches,.
.PLAIN AND FANCY JEWELRY,

Solid & Plated Silverware,

R. S. WOOD'S,

No. 43 Main Street.

The most exquisite, quaint aud elegant de-
signs of Bijouterie, selected expressly for the
Holiday trade of this vicinity.

Clocks Id every style, from the plainest wood'
to the most ornate Brome, aud la every new
design.

Call and see for vourselvei.

In every rase satisfaction guaranteed, botli
to price and quality.

("Remember the location. No. 4 Main St.
Klckol-- 9.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

JUST ESTABLISHED !

THE EXCELSIOR
BOOK BINDERY

AM

Blan: Booh' Mttnufy.
Having just purchased the latest improved

machinery of every kind for conducting the
business, we nw now prepaixil to manufacture
to order, on short uoti.-e- . for I lie use of railroads,
banks. incoi'iHiratcd companies, ilnns and indi-
viduals, every variety of Hlank ltook, ranging
in sine from a Pass Hook to a Snier lioal, ed

iu the very lie( styles or the art.
We make a spccialiv of furnishing Count v

Rlanks Justices Dockets and lA-g- Blanks ofevery kind.
Letter Heads, Bill Heads statements War

Rills, .Vc.of any and every imnllty. rut to order
ami ruled iu anv conceivable stvle desired.
Printers furnished w ith the ahoTe iu quantities
to suit, and at prices as low as the lowest.

Magazines. Periodicals, and all kinds of prin-
ter's work Imuiid 011 short notice and at price, to
suit.

Bibles and old liooks reltoimd. Hook HimlMrs
stock on hand and for sale at wholesale prices.

MR. AN PHEW KESSEER,
Who has had tlfteen vears' experience tn the
cities of New York and Cleveland, as a book .

hinder, has charge ot the mechanical depart
ment. Mr. Kessler came to us with the verv
highest recommendations from practical mcti,
w hich we consider a suiticient guarautee that
all work entrusted lo us w ill Iw done iu a satis-
factory manlier.

We have as inns! workmen, a mmiJete and
out lit of machinery, ami buv our stock iularge quantities and as low as anv similar estab-

lishment in Northern Ohio (Cleveland included),
and can cuiuis'te with auy of them in quality ami
prices ol work.

Checks, Bands and Drafts mimlivrcd on short
notice.

Call and examine sty les and prices.
Office, Room No. , un stall's, lu Parmlv's new

block, on state street, Painesville, Ohio. "
Mnuii-fuctor- y.

Room No. G saute building.

WILSON Sl JOHNSON.
5f hOl- -t

New Features for 1872.
Art Department. forThe cuthusiatic support so readily accorded

their enterprise, wherever it has been intro-
duced, has conviuced the publishers of T11K
ALDlSH of the soundne ot their theorv that

American public, would recognize andliearl-il- y

supMrt any sincere eflbrt to elevate the tone
and standard of illustrated publications. As a
guarantee of the excellence of this dopartincut,
the publishers would leg to annouuee during
the coming year, specimens from the following
eminent American artists:

W. T. Richards, Wm. H. Wilcox,
Vm. Hart, James II. Bbarh,
Wm. Beard, James Smilf.v,
t.EOKliE SM1I.EV, R. K. Piiit-tT-

AUC. H ILL, r RANK BEAK!),
(KANVIT.L IKBEINS IIXOX,
r. O. U AHLKV. I. liOAS.
Victor Neui.jc,
These pictures are being reproduced without

regard to expeuse bv the very best eugravors in
the countrv. and will bear the severest critical
comparison with the 1est foreign worfc it being
tne (ietcruiinatioii 01 tne uunusners tnat xur.
ALDINfc oli;dl tc a successful v judication of
American tasre m comietit!on with any exist
ing puimcaqon in tne worm.

--Literary --Department.
Where so much attention is naid to illustra

Hon and get np of the work, too much deicnd
cni4 on appearances mav very naturally be

nnlv i tv iSB rv tti Krnt HiaI. tin i

agement ot xiir. AL.iu.Nta. nas ocen mtrustea to
Mr. KKHAIU) llENKY STODlAKD. Mho has
received assurances of assistance from a host of
the most popular writers and poets ot the conn
try.

Tlie Volume for 1872
will contain nearlv 3(10 uaires. and about SoO fine
engravings. Commencing with the number tor
January, every tiuni nuuiier will contain a
beautiful tinted picture on plate paper, inserted
as a frontispiece.

The Christmas number for, will be a
splendid volume in itself, containing fifty en-
graving, (four in tint) ana. although retailed at
one dollar, will lie sent without extra charge to J

A Chromo to Every Subscriber
was a very opular feature last year, and will
ue repeated witn tne present v.timne-Th- c

publishers have purchased and reproduced,
at great exoense. the lKautiftil oil painting by

CIIUIU-- l A JBJl. H ATI Kfc s mtui. ' 1 111

chromo is 11x13 inches, and an exact fac-si- m

liv, u tx? nun aupcirniti'v, vi uic uriiriiiiii iijc
ture. Mo American chromo. which will at all
compare with it, has yet been offered at retail
lor to; man me pru akiii iur tur .iluiaKand it together. It will be delivered free, with
the January number, to every .subscriber who
pays lor oue vear Ih advance.

Terms for 18T2.
One Copy, one year, with Oil Chromo. Five

Dollars.
Five Comes. Twentv

Dollars. .

JAJIE8 SUTTON tt CO.,
. PUBLISHES,

83 Lthertjr Street. New York.

Special !Rates Witli the
JOURNAL.

By means of. an arrangement with the pub
lishers of this Splendid IllustratedMonthly, wo are enabled to make the follow
ing unparalleled offer to all who may desire to
embrace the opportunity:

Eor ,$6.00
we w ill 9cnd for one year

The Aldine, Price $5.00,
together with its magnificent

Premium Chromo, Dame
Nature's School."

which is valued and retailed at Five Dollars;
And also the

Northern Ohio Journal,
Price $3.00,

together with the premium

OIL CHROMO, $4.

Remember
That for Six Dollars we will send the Al
dine for one year, the Chromo "Dame
Nature' School," the Journal for
oue year and a Full Oil Chromo; or in
other words,

Eor Six Dolla rs
we will send .

Fourteen Dollars'
worth of Literary and Artistic work. This

Unparalleled Offer !

we arc only able to make by epenal arran(e--
wntawith tho publishers of the Aldiue.

Auction Store.
CKOCKERY, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY'

a Specialty at Betail.
Regular Sale at Auction Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays, afternoon and evening.
Will attend to sales in any part of the county.

M. It- - DOOLITTLK, Licensed Auctioneer,
lfitlnl ' 1 56 State Street, Painesville, O.

A song for the sons who honor deserve,
A song for the sons of the Western Reserve.

Western Reserve
BUSINESS COLLiEG-E- ,

Located at
PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

Corner of Main and St. Clair Streets,

PRATT BROS., Proprietor.
Instruction given in all branches of a Commer

cial Education which includes the

SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS. COMMER

CIAL LAW, BOOK-KEE- P

ING, PENMANSHIP and

TELEGRAPHING.

Fifty good Bookkeepers, Penman,and Telegraph
VlFV:if,IAH9 ItUIWU I 111 111(311 IV UITpH.

themselves for Business situations
suretto be found, good enter-

prising Business men are
always wanted.

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE a specialty.

Book-keepi- . ... SO 00
Penmanship, plain and ornamental. ... 80 00
Telegraphing ... S5 00
innirucuuii yvr mourn,. . 8 00
Full course n all departments, time un-

limited.. tTS 00

A Thorough Course will be
given in Mathematics.

We intend to establish in this beautiful city.
mucins uuurpasseti ior us euucanonai advan-tages, a Commercial College that shall be a com- -
pic it: success in an us uepartineuts.

College Hours Fironi 9 till 12 A. M.; from one
till 3, P M.

nll ingormation sent to those desiring to
attend.

O. PRATT,
3ii PRINCIPAL.

No. 162 State Street.

J". IB- - AMIDOU,
DEALER IN

Grocer ies of all Kin ds
FLOUR, PRODUCE, SPICES,

and particularly In

Every Variety of TEAS.
Competition rendered useless by the

GREAT RFDUCTION IX PRICES !

The highest price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

If yon have Butter, Eggs, or anv other kind ot
Farm Products to sell, don't fan to carrv them
to So. HIS State street, where the Highest Cah
Price is always paid.

It yon have any Sugar, Flour. CoBee, or anv
other kind of Crocertes, which you want to buy,
don't fail to call at No. 109 State street before
purchasing elsewhere, ns you will always lind
goods sold there at tho I owest Cash Price..

Many dealers have much to sav aliout the
iialily of the Tens sold by them. Now

listen to our word. Positively the largest stock
of Tea?: in town can bu found at J. E. Amidon's,
No. lfc! State street, and at prices which will lie
guaranteed at least nr per cent, lower than at
auy other place in town for tlie saute uuality.

In Flour, the choicest and liest brands alwavs
kept on hand. Jut think! For right dollars
and a half jou can get as good Flour, as much
Flour and as nicely put up Flour as you can bur
for ten dol lain at any other Store, Try it anil
see fur yourselves.

Jgfciy' Remember the loeatiou, No. lit Male si
illHil-- 4

-
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Another splendid chance to any one desiring
obtain a genuine

to
Elias Howe Sewing Ma-

chine! For Nothing ! the

To any person getting up a clubof one hun
dred yearly subscribers, and forwarding

price of subscription, $200, we will present
of the justly celebrated Klias Howe Sewing

Machines which sell at (j.OO. and to each OF

person composing the club we will
present a splendid Full Oil Chromo
nhich retails at LOO. The only
difference between this club and the proceeding
one is in the value of the machine, and conse
quently in the number of subscribers required.
The machine for $65.00 is the same as that for
$10.00 except that one is provided with a cover
and the other is not. In every other particular
the two are identical.

Other Splendid Premiums.
WATCHES of the World- -

Renowned American
Watch Company's

Make Given
For

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
TO THE

Northern Ohio Journal.
As Follows:

To auy'erson procuring fifty new year.
ly subscribers to the Journal, will be pre-
sented one of the American Company's
Sterling Silver, Hunting Case, Oen
uemens uaicftfi. these watches are
fiirni.-he- d with solid silver caps, and will be
warranted as genuine American works, and sol
id Sterling SilvcrCases. The regular price
for the watches is ,40.00. A in all other
clubs, so iu this we will in order to enable those
getting up the lists to offer every inducement
also give to each one of the fifty persons compos-
ing the club, one of the Full Oil Chromos, w Inch
retail at 4.(K, just the subscription price of
the paper itself.

To any person procuring forty new year
ly subscribers to the Journal, we will pre
sent a watch precisely similar to the alwve in ev
ery respect, except the weight of the cases, and
which retails at 30-00- , and as before a Chro- -
mo to each of the forty subscribers

OTHER PREMIUMS
KOR

Smaller Clubs.
A Rare Chance to Procure

Standard Works
BY THE

BEST AUTHORS.
For Thirty new subscribers will be given a

splendid copy of Webster's Unabridged
Ulrlionary, which sells at t and to
each of the thirty members of tho club
one of the t.OO Chromos.

Or for thirty new Subscr it ers win be
given a full lionnd set of Dickeu'i Works,
which retail at SO.OO, and a years subscription
to the Optic's Boys and Girls Magazine, the sub
scription price of which is while
Chromo valued at 4.00 will begiven to each
of the club.

lor tw enty subscribers will bo given
a years subscription to any two of the following
named magazines or papers: Casscll's Magazine
(monthly parts, reprint), price 3.50 per annum;
Hearth and Home, weekly price 3.00 per an.
num; Home Journal, weekly, 3.00 pea annnm;
Newiork Ledger, weekly, price 3.00 per an- -
The Rural New Yorker, weekly, 3.00 per an
num; Uodey's Lady's Book, monthly, price 3.00
per annum, and each of the twenty in the
club will also be presented with a niagnif i
ecut tull Oil Chromo valued at S4.GO

For ten subscribers, a years subscription
to auy one of the magazines or papers named
above, will be given to the getter up of the club
and a Chromo to each member of the club.

For Five subscribers, a Chromo
as above and the Journal for one year
will be sent to tlie getter up of the club, and a
Chromo to each one of the other five
composing the club.

READ THIS.
A.s a great many persons desire to secure

one or more magazines ami papers at the same
time, arrangements have been made, by which
the Journal can be furnished in connection with
the other publications of the day, on terms so
favorable, as to afford an opportunity, but sel
dom met witli, to secure them.

MONTHLIES.
The Atlantic Monthly.

The standard literary magazine of the country.

Harper' 8 Monthly,
Always rich, racy and readable.

The Galaxy.
Bold, talented and liberal.

The Overland Monthly.
Fresh, piquant and interesting.

Scribner's Monthly,
Earnest, capable and unbiased.

lipmncott's Magazine,
Ever filled with varied and rare gems. Price

of the above magazines, Four Dollars each.
Anj- - one of the above magazines will be sent for
one year together with the Journal, price
Two Dollars, and a CHHOMO worth
Four Dollars, to any person who will
lorn art! Five Dollars; or we will send any
one of the magazines for oue year and the
CHROMO to any one who will send ns
twelve new subscribers to the Jour-
nal, together with the money.

We will also send the Journal subscription
price Two Dollars one splendid Full
Oil Chromo, really worth Four Dollars,

together with :

Blackwood's (Reprint), price 4.00 for B.35.
Frank Leslie's Ladie's Maza- -

zine, price 3.50 for 5.25
American Law ltegister, price 5.00 for 0.50.
Lady's Repository, price 3.50 for 5.00.
Our Young Folk's; price 2.00 for 3.75.
Peterson's Magazine, price 2.00 for 3.50.

WEEKLIES.
Wc will send the Jour nal subscription

price Two Dollars a Chromo worth
Four Dollars together with:
The American Citizen, price $2.00, for 83.25.
Appleton's Journal, price 4.00, for B.50.

The Clipper, (sporting) price B.oo for 5.50,
Frank Lesl ie's Illustrated

Newspaper, price 4.00 for 5.50.
Frank Leslie's Chimucv"Corner, price 4.00 for 5.50.
Frank Leslie's Boy Vand Girl's

Weekly, price 2..KI for
Harper's Bazaar, price 4.00 for 5.75.
Harper's Weekly, price 4.00 for 5.75.
Xew York Ledger, price 3.00 Tor 4.25.
Protestant Churchman, price 4.00 for 4.75.
Scientific American, price 3.110 for 4.75.
Xew York Weekly Times, price 2.00 for 3.30.
New York V'klvTribune,pric2.00 lor 3.25.
Xew York Weekly, price 3.00 for 4.25.
Kvery Saturday, price 5.00 for 5.50.
Toledo Blade, price 2.00 for 3.25.

QUARTERLIES.
We will send the Journal subscription

price Two Dollars a Chromo, Jtc, to-

gether with:
Edinburgh Review. (Iteprint) price 4.H0 for 5.00.
Condon Quarterly Review, price 4.00 for 5.00.
North British Review, price , 4.00 for 5.00
Westminister Review, price 4.00 for 5.00.

FOREIGN WEEKLIES.
Wc will senil the Journal subscription

price Two Dollarm a Cliromo worth
Four Dollars together with:
Athena-um- , price 11.00 for 10.00,
Bells Life, price 10.00 for 10.00.
Spectator, price 15.00 for 14.00.
Art Journal (monthly) price 15.00 for 14.00.

Any other publication in Kuropc or America
cjin be furnished at like reasonable rates.'

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAH.

A Representative and Champion of American
Ait.

THE ALDINE:
An IlliistriiUM Monthly Journal claimed to be

tho handsomest l'apcr iu tho World.

"fiive my love U tho urtist. workmen of TFIK
ALIINKvho ait striving to make their

worthy oi' admiration lor beauty, ns it
has always lnVn for iim fulness." BV's
Hrrvtttr.

T11K A LOISE, while issued with till the reg-
ularity, has none of the temiiorary or timely

of ordinary periodic uU. It
is an elegant miscellany of jmre, light, and
graceful literature, ami a collection of picture,
OiV iccititcn of artfMic LU1, iu black

Reasons which. Commend
the JOURNAL to every to

Class of the Reading
Community.

the
it is the larnrHt paix-- r ever one

published in this county, anil Iwcause it
each week nearly three columns themore reading than all the other pa-

pers combined.
Second.. Because it has a larger list of

contributors than any other paper in
Northern Ohio.

Third. Because it is in every sense of the
. "a live paper,' "for live people.

Fourth Because it is in the hroatlest sense.
fair aud independent upon all subjects, wheth-
er Social, Religious or Political.

se its articles are all to the poiift,
and its columns are not tilled with long and
prosy cssaj s devoid of all interest.

Sixth Because it gathers tlie news from all
uarters of the world, by telegraph and

through it own special correspondents and re-

porters, aud condenses it into such brief shape
as to present a reliable mirror 01 ail that is go-

ing on in this aud other countries.
Seventh Because its Market Reports ef

Stock, grain, groceries aud agricultural pro
ducts, of home and foreign markets are alwavs
reliable.

Eighth. Because it is a paper for the Home
Circle always having something for the young
folks, as well as for the old folks; something
for the humorous as well as for the thoughtful
something for the gentlemen as well as for the
ladies; In fact, something lor all tastes.
The Jours al presents the greatest number of
regular and carefully edited department
any paper published inthis section.

The I.ilcrarj Department
ill always be found Idled with choice and

varied reading-- either written expressly for the
bsal oy ine oost authors ot the land, or

carefully selected from the ablest home and for-

eign publications. The skkiaus are exciting,
and free from any of the objectionable features

ordinary sensational Romances. the essav
upon Ruligious,Social or Political topics are able.
fair and literal its numerous column quaint.
fanciful and witty its general articles spicy aud
iuteresting, and its Poetry, original and selected,
pure, chaste and of the highest order.

The Children's Column.
Has already acquired a reputation which was
well expressed by oue of the lady subscribers
who said "That one column alone was well
worm tne whole price or su'Jscrintion. Its
tones are pretty and inculcate he highest
morality."

The Relifriouw News
culled from the religious publications of the

whole world, and presents a brief but compre
hensive view of all that occurs of interest during
each week, together with such other items of
general religious information as are of interest

all.
The Agricultural Column

carfnlly edited with a desire to always pres
cnt reasonable suggestions and hints that will
benefit the Farmers generally, and advance all
aggricultnral interests.

The Column of Practical Hints
Is prepared with the greatest care, and will be
found to contain much information that will
be of use in the family and in the workshou.
No receipts are presented without first- - having
been practically tested, and hence may he re-
lied umm. roe Kditoials
Will always be fair and impartial.and as able as
the abilities of the editor will enable them to be.

The News of the Weekm

ts a department which is alone worth the full
price of subscription. In it will be found the
latest and most reliable news of the whole week,
collected from every part of the world. It is
carefully prepared and arranged in States and
Countries. The entire civilized world is repres-
ented in the column devoted to this department,
and no other paper here presents in its entire
contents so great an amount of reliable informa
tion in regard to the doings everywhere as is
found in this one department alone.

The Markets
In all the principal cities from which produce is
received or to which it is sent, are given up to the
latest hour of going to press and are always re
liable and correcW

The Local News
From all parts of the County is full and com
plete. The reporters and correspondents of the
Journal are able, and spare no labor in, col
looting items so as to make their several depart
ments to contain everything that may transpire.

The Columns of the Journal
are ever open to the discussion upon anv topic
of public interest wnich contains no element of
personalities, and, although the editor will not
hold himself responsible for the views and opin
ions that may be advanced, yet the contributors
are at liberty to advocate such as may seem
proper to them in support of their positions.

The Journal
In short is a paper wherein Freedom of Speech,
Energy In Collecting .News, firmness in Discus
sion and the broadest liberality in all things will
always be found.

FOR NOTHING.
Notwithstanding the large numbers of subscri

bers who are already enrolled upon tne Snh
scription Book of the Jorux al, it is hoped that
the next ninety days will see the list grown to
twice its present size,nnd in order to secure this,
one of the largest and most liberal Premium
Lists ever offered by any paper, is now offered
for all to avail themselves of.

(g"1 To every new yearly subscriber, on and
after this date, will be presented the beautiful

Ftdl OilChromo'Ducks,
The retail pric of which is everywhere not
less than 4 -- OO. .gff

Remember, This is not a premium offered,
in case you secure one or more new subscribers
aside from your own, but is a magnificent pres
ent made to each and every person who shall
subscribe to the Journal for one year. The
picture itself cannot be bought for less than
twice the money for which both picture aud pa
per are furnished in this way.
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SEWING 31A CHINE
Great Inducements.

MAGNIFICENT OFFER
TO

Every Subscriber of The
Northern Ohio Journal
"Wanting a Perfect Sew-
ing Machine.

The celebrated Elias Howe Sewing Machine is
known the world over as standing among the
few leading machines that may be called per
fect.

There are so many good Sewing Machines
made s, tl is has been a difficult
matter to say which is the best. But we have
selected the celebrated Howe Sewing Machine
to offer as a premium, b. ause we consider it,
beyond a doubt, eiuial to tho tkiiv best, if not
superior to any Sewing Machine Made. The
reputation of this machine for simplicity, dura.
bilitv, rapidity of aetion, and hnving the best of
stitches, ranks, with the verv best This ma
chine, with walnut table, cover, and the modern
improvements sells at Seventy Dollar's.

We willjprescnt suchjii machine to any person
vthowiil send us the names of One Hundred
and Twenty-Fiv- e new subscriber, which,
at our usual rates, $3.00 each, is $350.

We simply waut the names, with the money
of one hundred and Ucenttt-Jir- e pernoti who do
not take our paper, and wi.., really subscribe for
it; they may be sent oue at a time, or all togeth
er, they may he at one post-onic- e, or more than
one we are only particular that they shall
hona-flr- e new n'ilmrriber. On this lilieral offer
we shall exiiect to send one of these indespensa- -
ble household articles into almost every town- -

s..i in this county
Persons intending to take advantage of this of

fer, aud sending the subscribers names as they
obtain them, will please state in each instance
that they are sent on this acrount.

All subscriptions "sent under this offer must
begin with the number of the paper next AKTER
THE RECEIPT OF THE MOXEV.

Remittances must lie maid by post-ofli-

money --order, bank check, or express (paid.)
J3 In order to present every possible in-

ducement to those desiring to work for this
premium, we will add to the above offer, which
in itself is almost unparalclled, tlie following
to each otic composing the club we
will present a copy of one of tlie
FILL Oil. CMK0910S, which ?l

at tfOO apiece. So that in presenting this
premium, our offer stands us follows: to ay pur- -
son procuring us the names (ami money) for one
hundred and twenty-liv- e yearly subscribers to
the Jot iiNAI., w e will present a Seventy Dollar
Elias Howe Sew ing Machine, and at the same
time will give to each of the persons belonging
to the club, a CnuoMo, the price of
which would be at least mn iii.K as the origi
nal Huliscription price to the paper, namely Kour
Dollars.

congregation that he had decided to leave
the Presbyteriaus and take part with the
Protestant Episcopal Church. His con-
gregation united iu kind resolutions, and
requested the Presbytery to dissolve the then
pastoral relation.

Rev. Asa Billiard has taken the trouble
refute the famous saying w ith .regard ring
ministers' sons aud'deacons' daugh-

ters. He finds in 44S ministers' and
deacons' families, children above fifteen
years of age. and of these in Massachus-
etts and Connecticut, 2.101 children says
1,414 are professedly religious. 93 are in cifte

ministry or preparing" for it, and only ot
andare dissipated.
in

Tiik average age of American clergy-
men who died last year was a fraction V

over CI years. Out of 23(5 whose deaths
correctly reported, 7 hadaires werer, . . - ....

passed the age ot 90, 2U were Between no
90, 40 were between 70 and 80, 49 a

were between 0 and 70, 51 were between
and 00. 23 were between 40 and 50, 22

were betwaen 30 and 40, and 9 were le--
tweeii 20 and 30.

of
Tiik Chicago Putsit tells of the frater or

nization of sects brought about by the
late fire. A Jewish and a Presbyterian
congregation use alternately the Second

orl'resbvterian ennrcn. me Limtrwi-ists- .

liv courtesy of a Jewish congrega
tion, worship in a synagogue. An Epis
copalian and a Presbyterian audience
each assemble 011 Sunday where upon
other davs the minstels and drama hold if
sway.

Rev. Robert Everett. I). D.. of Stew
ben. X. Y.. was nresented with $1,100 a
few weeks since, by his Welsh friends

over the country. He is now in the
eighty-fir- st year of his age, ami for
more than thirty vears nas enucu me
Cenhadwr (Messenger.) Owing to the
infirmities of age, but chiefly the loss of or
his voice, JJr. .Everett lias Deen compeueu

abandon pulpit efforts, but for forty-fiv- e

years has been regarded as a leader
among the Welsh ministers iu the States.

In our country there are over 00,000
ministers, one to every 000 people. In
Japan and China there is one 10 every
4,000,000. Would it be best to divert our
liair million ol money anu me scores 01

missionaries from the foreign to the
borne field? "The semi-infid- el masses
in our nation," says one just setting out
for one of the fields referred to, "need to
be convinced that Christians are in earn
est, and believe what they preach. Mis
sions and mission wont nave just mis
efl'ect."

At St. Paul's Church, at the corner of
Broadway and Fulton streets, is tlie old
est church edifice iu New York City. It
was dedicated on the 30th of October,
17G6.and was nreserved from destruction
when the old Trinity Church was de-
stroyed during the Revolution. Wash-
ington wa3 inaugurated at the City Hall,
then at me corner 01 nau aim --Nassau
streets, after which the Ueneral, witn
the civil and military ollicers in attend
ance, repaired to St. Paul's chapel for re-

ligions services. Washington's pew is
still pointed out in the churcn.

TnE Pensiamento, of Madrid, an.
iiounes that the pastor of a Protestant
church in that city has "reverted" to
Rome. On the 7th of January ne and
three other attached to his min-
istry publicly ind solemnly abjured their
past errors, and made tneir proiession 01
faith, promising to submit humbly to the
doctrine of the Church and to the teach
ing of her visible head. The cliurch
was decked out most sumptuousiys, anu
the ceremony was presided over by the
Bishop of Madrid, tne i'atriarcn 01 me
Indias. and the Bishop of Havana. The
church was crowded by the people, and
several of the most illustrious men of
Catholic Spain testified to their faith by
their presence

It seems incredible, but it is confidently
stated that the first Protestant baptism of
any infant that ever occurred 111 the is-
land of Cuba took place about three
weeks ago. The child belonged to the
family of an overseer on a plantation
eight miles lrom Havana, and the othcia--

ting clergyman w as Rev. Edward Ken- -
ney , ot the Protestant episcopal cnurcn.
Mr. Kenney has been sent to Cuba as a
missionary, and has held services to
large congregations on board of different
men-of-w- ar or at the hotels. Steps are
been taken to build or rent a chapel, and a
few Cubans and Spaniards are desirous
of ioiuing the society, which will be
made up chiefly of foreign residents. A
Jewish circumcision m Mexico is regard.
ed as something new.

Ox tlie subject of "Women in the Pul
pit" tue L'omreaationalist says: "uitn-
out ques'ionng the eminent fitness of
women lor Christian work, we are 01 the
opinion,and suspect that it is the general
opinion among our churches, that those
women who are called to the regular
pastoral office are few and far between
and that however excellent exceptional
service of this description may be, it
wonlJ be unfortunate were such a ser
vice to become common, to the neglect of
more important duties. At the same
time, if any woman has a call to the
pulpit, and eau get people to hear her
preach, we would iid ner uou-spee- o,

In this connection, we take occasion to
commend what seems to us an admirable
plan, recently adopted by .. several
churches of different denominations in
Spriugfleld and St. Louis, and elsewhere
for aught we know. Each of the
churches has engaged a godly woman
to do pastoral work, giving her the name
of assistant pastor and an ample salary
Her duties are mainly ot a missionary
character, and are now performed in
many communities under some such
name as 'city missionary.' '

The Ritvalastic Church or St. Mary
the Virgix. Tlie New York Herald of
February 2d, says: The marriage of
two patrons of the Church lately was
made the occasion ot imposing religious
and social ceremonies at. the Protestant
Episcopal Bitualistic Church of St. Mary
the Virgin, located in AVest Forty-fift- h
street, iu which Key. 1. McK.ee Brown
rector. Key. Father Noyes, late of St. Al
bans, and assistant rector, and Hey
Father Olmstead, assistant minister of
Trinity Chapel participated.

Tlie occasion combined also the inau
guration (by the administration to the
wedded couple ot trie blessed sacrament)
of tlie memorial high altar which ha3
been in the course ot construction there
for several months past. It will be rec-
odected that the Cliurch of St. Mary the
V irgin is built upon land donated to the
trustees by John Jacob Astor, upon the
sole condition that it shall be forever of
the Protestant Episcopal faith and usage.
and so it is.

The altar is one of white Italian mar
ble, built in the French Gothic style of
the eleventh century, and was erected Dy
a member ot the parish, in memorial ot
his deceased wite. it is approached iroin
the body of the chureh by nine steps
(upon which are engraved the beautiiui
words of the "Magnificat"), the highest
of which steps, nearly six feet from the
floor ol the nave, lorms the plattorm or
foot-plac- e, whence the mam structure
rises'. The altar is seventeen feet i
length, including the wings, and its
height to the top of the center spire or
tabernacle, nearly thirty feet. A marble
revedos.or super-alta- r, extends the whole
length ot the communion table,- rising
to the height of twenty-on- e leet above it
with canopied niches at each end for
statuary, supported by slender columns
with richly carved caps, rrom the cen
tre of this super-alt- ar projects tlie tabe
nacle, an exquisite piece of sculpture
over which, within an elaborate canopy
stands a cross of black marble, with
crimson tints, nearly five feet iu height.
surmounted by a delicately carved dov
in purest marble, descending with ex.
tended wings, the symbol of the Itorv
Spirit. Tlie roof is of tesselated marble
slate, supporting six golden candlestick
while upon the super-alt- ar are many
others, appropriate in number and design
to the tiBuages of the Anglo-Cathol- ic rit
ual. At the base of the three altar steps
and upon the carpeted platform stand
the Saiictus Lights, of superb design and
workmanship, each fifteen feet in height
from the floor. These are. used only
when the 'Saiietus'" is sung. The elab-
orate and beautiful carvings on the altar
arc delicately ornamented at intervals
with gold ami crimson in tasteful relief.
The door of the Tabernacle, within
which aredoposilcd the sacred elements,
is formed of a very elaborate piece of
missal painting in gold and colors.

The erection of this superb altar is
destined to have an influence upon the
Cliurch at large by calling attention to
the necessity of sermons to the eye as
well as to the ear, and exciting more de-

votional feeling among the people.

Suttee fur Boiled Padding. Equal
parts of butter and white sugar, well
beaten together till it becomes light;

seasoned witli nutmeg and wine or
brandv.

Keep paint brushes in salt water du
cold weather, to prevent tlie an

noyance of having the brushes lrozen
over night. Jtmse them in clear water
before using. .

Valmible Diteiua Jtrc-ine-t A Goml Ite--
fur Ittjeimj Gretn. For five iKUinils

cotton cloth, take one pound 01 lusiic
four ounces of chip logwood ; soak

a brass kettle over night; neat the word

dye; then add one ounce of the vitriol.
hen the dye is boiling hot, put 111 the

cloth.
FifAdrice iu Case nf Poiitoniiifi. Stir into

glass of water a heaping
each of salt and mustard, aud drink im
mediately. One or more doses will
empty and cleanse the stomach. To q

overcome the effects, swallow the whites
two or three eggs, and drink a cup
two of strong coffee. Sweet oil. taken

freely, is excellent in poisoning.
Wart Cured. Take a common match
other bit of soft wood, chew the un

used end so as to make a miniature
broom of it, dip it into nitric acid, called
aquafortis. This will take up a drop.
Rub it on the head of the wart only : for

it touches the skin, it will burn it. Re
peat this operation daily for two or three
days. The wart is thus made a little
sore and will soon disappear.

Sance for Betted Puddings. Take one
pint of water, a large tcacupful of sugar.
piece 01 ouiiersizeoi a iargv egg, n 111-t- le

nutmeg and essence of lemon, and W

bring to a boil. Xow take a little flour,
corn starch, (which is best) well bea .mm

ten into a paste, and thinned, and fclirui
rraduallv. till ot the consistency of
ream, or as thick as you like; then

add a large tablespoonful of vinegaror of

braudv.
Creorti Pie. Bake your paste not too

ich, in common pie plate first. Boil one
pint of milk; when boiling, stir iu half
cup flour, one cup of sugar, and the
yolk of two eggs; beat well together.
Cook long enough not to have a raw
taste; add juice and grated rind of one
lemon, and a little salt; beat the whites
of the two eggs, witli a cup of sugar, to
stiff froth: spread over the pie when
filled, and brown in the oven.

is
A Good Becipe for Blue. For five

pounds of cotton cloth, dissolve seven
ounces of copperas in hot soft water;
take a tub, and work the goods in it one
hour, then rinse in clean water. Take to
one ounce of prussiate of potash and dis
solve sufficient water to work the goods Is

well: then add one tabiespoonmi ot
oil of vitriol, stir it well, and leave in
until it attains the shade required ; have
the dye milk-war- m. By taking the
same copperas water and adding to it
weak lye, you can color a very pretty
orange.

To Preserve Furs. 1. Lay up along
with furs to be preserved a tallow can
dle. 2. Take out the furs from the
drawer, etc., frequently, beat them well,
expose them to the air. and scent the
box where they are kept eitner witn
spirits of turpentine, eainphor, Russian
leather, or cedar woo'd. 3. Pepper them
well before putting them away. 4
Wash them over with a very weak solu-
tion of corrosive sublimate. If this so-

lution leave a white powder on the fur
when dry, it is too strong; ten grains to
the pint will be enough.

Another Recipe for Blue. lake one
pound of material; two and a half
ounces of alum, and one and a half
ounces of cream of tarter. Boil
these one hour, then pour 111 liquid
blue until it is the shade, you wish. Put
in the goods and boil a short time, stir
ring it well. Remove the goods and
rinse in cold water; then dip them in a
yellow dye, composed of one-ha- lf pound
of sugar of lead dissolved in hot water;
one-four- th pound of of pot
ash dissolved 111 a wooden vessel, in cold
water. Dip first in the lead water, then
in the potash, until the color suits. Blue
and yellow forms green.

Jlotc to Keep Cider. Sir. E. Williams,
in the Journal of the Farm, gives the
following : " I am aware that there are
as many recipes for keeping cider as for
curing colds or rheumatism. Some of
thenn doubtless are good, but most of
them iere is one wnicn
I have found to answer the purpose ad-

mirably, and as your readers will ob
serve, is a very simple one. i aiiow tne
cider, after it comes from the press, to
stand until the pomice settles. V hen
this point is readied, I put in a clear ves-
sel, and let it come to a boil, skimming
off the scum carefully. It is then put
nto kegs or demijohns, and tightly

corked and sealed. By this process I
have excellent Siveet cider, not merely
for the entire winter, hut for years. This
method would not, of course, be availa-
ble where large quantities are made, but
for an ordinarv.taniilj" it answers admi
rably.

Toilet Bo.res. Tliese handy and neat
receptacles for combs, brushes, etc., de
serve a place on every bureau. Take an
ordinary pasteboard-bo- x, ot any size
and shape-preterr- ed ; paste or rather
starch over it smoothly any material
and color you fancy. Starch smoothly
oyer the inside paper-nmslin- of a sim--
lar or contrasting coler to the outside.

Hold the box and its lid iu such a man
ner that you cau put one piece from the
top of the front edge to the lid. (Of
course all ordinary box-cove- rs are pro
vided with a rim ; in converting it into
a toilet-bo- x this rim should be removed,
as the additional thickness ot the mus
lin, etc., will prevent its fitting.) . The
cloth forms a hinge at the back. If a
thin pin-cushi- the size ol the box-
cover, and thicker in tne center than at
the edges, is attached to either the in
side or the outside of the lid, under the
muslin, it will be lound a useful addi
tion. Over the bright colored material
on the outside yon can now plait, gath
er, or put on 6moothly, according to cir--
cumstauces, any transparent white fab-ric-k

yon choose, and finish at the edges
with ruttling ot the same lace, or satin
ribbon. Tlie last is considered " the
thing" by most persons, but the other
trimmings look quite as well and have
the advantage ot being cheaper. When
soiled, the outer covering can be removed
and washed ; but if the box is placed
in a drawer during sweeping or when
the room is unoccupied, it will be kept
clean for along time. Hearth aud Home,

Concerning make a
bed really well, is something of an art.
If one lias spring bottoms and hair mat
tresses, there is not much danger ol beds
being hard, however they are handled ;
but as comparatively --tew farmers lami-
lies are blessed with the possession ot
these, we must do the best we can. Xo
one who is not enough of a Spartan to
sleep comfortably on a barn-tloo- r, will
commit the absurdity of using a pilaster
under a teather-be- d. A case ol tick
ing," tilled thickly and evenly with
good, long oat-stra- surmounted by a
thick mattress of carded wool, forms an
excellent bed if properly niuUe; but the
straw in the under bed must not be
packed until it is as hard as pressed hay,
nor pushed anout until it lorms decided
lulls and valleys, tor the pliable wool-
mattresses ot course accommodates it
self to all the inequalities of the under-
bed. Every bed-mak- er should be taught
to spread her straw evenly, and put the
mattress smoothly over; to lay the bol
ster flat instead.ot bolt-uprig- to place
the sheets always the two right sides to
gether (so that the side which has been
in contact with the persou ol the occu
pant may not be turned to the mattress- -
cover or the blankets,) and the broad
hems at the top, so that the part ot the
sheet which has been next the feet one
night, may not touch the face the next:
to pull the bottom sheet well tip at the
head, so that it can fold under the mat-
tress, and thus he kept iu its place; to
put the upper sheet equally far down at
the toot, and tuck It in so thoroughly
thut he must he a restless sleeper who
will displace it ; and to treat blanket or
counterpane in the same way, putting
them in the bed one by one, bringing
thein up smoothly, and turning them
over at the top in a neat fold about a foul
broad, just below the pillows. .Mattres.
ses should alwavs ho protected bv "
niuvnttlt ioverinnr. like :t hmr. tltHmr tlie i

mattresses rather loosely, and tied at one
end. If this is washed every three or
four weeks, the mattress Itself Is neyer
soiled. Jleorlh and Home.

and I shouldn't wonder if he went to
see about it himself n the morning, and
happened to overhear Bettine's conver
sation with her mother. to

Bettine thought she didn't 'quite de to
the doll, but nevertheless she was
happy iu its company for years

afterwards, and all the toy shops in
Christendom never couM have (enintert

to steal again.
the
34AGRICULTURAL.

Homb promoter of laziness has inven-
ted an automatic tire-kindl- er. The ma and
chine is so constructed as to enable a

iu a nt part of the house to and
kindle a fire without, getting out ol" his

50
The Partriim-- or Qr.ui.. At a meet-

ing of horticulturalists in Illinois. strong
ground was taken against the destruc-
tion of these birds. To show how Use-

ful this bird is, it was stated that a flock
partridges were seen running along
rows of corn just sprouting, and see-in- g

them engaged iu something which
was believed to nc pulling up tne young
plants, one of them was killed and its

crop ' examine!!, wuicn was louuu 10
contain one cutworm, twenty-on- e stri

bugs, and over one hundred chinch
bugs. Another member related that he
had adopted measures to protect the bird
and that they hail become so numerous
and so tame,' that hundreds of them.after
snow falls, could be seen in his barnyard all
with the fowls, where they were led.

a lesult of their presence upon his
premises, his wheat caops were unusual

abundant, wlnie in many otner places
not far off, the chinch bug and other in-

sects had destroyed naif the crop. to

Makisg AspAitAors Beds. In the
garden for family purposes new aspara-
gus beds should be made now without
delay, though any time this month will
answer. Tlic best plan in making these
beds is to excavute the earth, whether it

soil or not, to the depth of from twenty
twenty-fou- r inches, remove all the

dirt except the soil, and commence to
fill uo with a good layea of horse ma
nure, press it wen aown, men a layer 01
soil, and then manure again, leaving me
richest manure lor tne last eigne or ten
inches. Plant, two year old roots of the
Colossal variety, three feet apart each
way, witli the crown of the roots from
six to eight inches beneath the surface.
Keen the beds clear of all weeds, grass,
etc. - The plants will make considerable

the first season, and the third
season there will be some spires fit to
cut. The foui'th season, three years
after nlanting.thc bed may be considered
in iu full maturity. Xo salt should be
applied until the bed is fully established.

V mie mere is 110 uenei icnmwrr tuau
salt for a bed once fully producing a
cron.tobe applied early in April and
as soon after the fall dressing of manure
as forked in as may be convenient it is
death to the young plants. Salt destroys
the weeds and grass, ana must De Kept
from box edging and yonng trees, or it
will destroy tneui too. nermamown
Telegraph.

Wisconsin Dairymen. Hie Prairie
Farmer has a report of the Wisconsin
Agricultural Convention, from which
we make some extracts : "Mr. Looinis
said his memory went back forty years.
The farmers ot Herkimer were poor, uy
hard work, by the women making all
the cloth in the house, by always saving
and never spending, an average larmer
was able to 11 ml nimseit at tne enu 01 uic
year the possessor or iw. cms was
enough to pay the taxes, the interest on
the mortgage, and to ouy tne scnooi
books. ' He remembered when a neigh-D- or

came to his father, and told him that
he had seen how they were making
money over in Fairfield on tneir cows.
He believed he would mortgage Ins farm
and buy cows with the money. His
father advised 111m not to. lie Doug in
them, however, and died owning 800
acres of land, and a herd of cows that
yielded a splendid income. He had also
settled six sons on good farms each of
whom had a line House and good sur
roundings. Pairying had added mil
lions of dollars to tlie weaitu ot iierKi- -
mer. Ho would say, however, with all
your breeding, breed milkers. He moved
from Herkimer county to the sandy re
gions on the Wisconsin river. Old
friends ttiere auviseu nun not 10 ony tne
land he selected, but he purchased it.
They said he neyer could raise garden
on it. He found a meadow that had been
in grass for twelve years. They told
him he must plow it up. Instead of do-
ing so, lie sowed clover and plaster. It
had been iu clover five years; pro-
duces well, and will continue to do so
for many years, He Had succeeded in
beating Herkimer county 111 raising
timothy, clover, and red top. He con
cluded by saying that you could not make
a dairy with cows and grass alone. You
must have men." Mr. John Carswall
said thelftrst essential in successful dairy.
ing is the man. Until the man was all
right everything else would be wrong,
To make money out of the dairy, you
must not expect to make money out of
anything else. You can raise a few hogs,
grapes, apples and pears, but the care of
them must be secondary. Let a man
hesitate before going into dairying. If
he cannot make up his mind to milk
twenty cows twice a day, every day in
the year, he had better give up the un--
takiug before he begins it.

Shkkp Farming. The Country Gentle
man, in an account of a visit to the farm
of Mr. A. Gregory of Orleans county, N
Y., says: "Mr. Gregory has 239 acres of
land, ot which about sixty acres ane 111

woodland, permanent pasture, roads,
&c. leaving 190 acres for general culti
vation. His Jeading crops are wheat,
barley, oats, corn and potatoes, beans
aud grass the latter mostly clover. He
does not follow a regular rotation, but
puts in his crops according to circum
stances, depending about as much 011 his
judgment as to what is best at the time,
as upon any previous arrangements, air.
Gregory finds sheep tne most prontame
stock he has ever kept. He has good
grade tine wool sheep, that average six
pounds or more 01 good wasneti wool ;

keeps from 170 to 200 old sheep, and
raises from 50 to 100 lambs a year. His
surplus sheep are fed for mutton; has
never sold sheep any otner way, except
some for good prices to take west, du
ring the great sheep excitement. These
fatted generally average about 115 lbs..
and sell at home for G to 8c. a pound
live weight: feeds clover hay and corn,
but onlv feeds a bushel of corn to CO

sheen. This is divided so as to feed corn
twice a day, nut ieeus ciover nay nve
times a day. a little at a time, removing
ill that is left each time. inis nay is ot
the best Quantity, cut early and well
cured, and retaining all the leaves, heads
and fine aroma of the clover. His neigh
bors wonder how he makes las sheep
do so well on so little grain. In this
way he can make a pound of mutton as
easy as a pound of beef or pork, and have
the wool besides; tiiinKs lie preiers to
make mutton, as it.is less trouble, to take
care of the sheep. He can also winter
store sheep with less care and attention
than other stock, mere are 110 staoies
to clean out. and the sheep in pens and
yards inflict less injury on each other
than cattle. Feeds store sheep
twice a day; gives them all the bean
straw they will cat, and also all the
wheat straw they want, but only a peck
of corn a day to 8S head. These sheep
tire in good condition : they may find a
few beans, but the beau straw is excel
lent feed lor sheep. Mr. Gregory says
his sheep have paid all through the low
prices. J his lias ueen inainiy one to
good management to holding the wool
until it brought a fair price, and to feed-
ing and selling his surplus sheep at good
prices. He intends to be always prepar
ed to feed sheen when It la desirable.
AVhen the low prices commenced he had
330 sheep, and has thus worked off the
surplus without loss. This is deemed
important, as showing that farmers may
thus avoid loss by good management
when prices take" a very unfavorable
turn. It also shows how much better it
is to thus use some brain work than for
all to rush out of the business and sacri
lice their Hocks. By thus making sheen
pay at all times, their profit as a whole
lias been very large. One year he
sheared 1,200 pounds of wool from 100
sheen, which sold for 1 a pound, and
raised about 100 lambs, most of which
sold the next March at 5 a head. Mr.
G. savs his wool lias averaged 50 cents
or more a pdlind for t;ho last 20 years,

SUB aropiieti ner ejes, in ma
ness, fearing that her guilt might be
read in them. serve

"Mother say its very wicked to steal,' very
she thought; "that the angels shudder at
the very sight of a.thief : that never any-
thing good happened to one, and the her
good saints who sent gifts totUe children
on Christinas time always leave those
out who are wicked. But, after all, I
don't see any use in being good. I have
never told a lie, or been cruel to anybody
or anything, or stolen before, in my
whole life, and nothing good has ever
hurtnAned to me. If Santa Claus comes man
to me at all, which he seldom does, he
only brings me a little paper of bonbons, bed.
or a Christmas cake; aud to Bertha
Kerch, who never minds her mother,
and tell lies.and says very wicked things
he brings heaps ol oeautuui imugseiery
ve.ir. . The angels couldn't have seen
ine when I stole the doll, for I wasn't ofnut of doors, and how could they see the
from up In the sky through the roof of
Herr Kinderfreund's store? And Ilerr
Kinderfreund has a plenty more aoiis;
he'll never miss it in the world; so
where's the harm done"

But, after, ail, Bettine's conscience ped
troubled her sadly even then, and a
tie voice kept saying in her ear, "Carry
the doll dack, Bettine! Don't rest until
you carry it back !"

But Bettine onlv clung to it the closer.
How could she give it up before she had
enjoyed It one moment? The stupid As
wooden doll would sleep out in the cold

she wouldn't mind it, she had
as boou be in one place as another, and ly

this dear little rosy pet should tak. her
placed ,

When she got home her mother was at
the door looking for her, for It was sel-

dom that Betune stayed away from
home at all, and she was beginning to
be alarmed she was gone so long.

"Why Bettine!" she exclaimed, "what
makes you so late?" is

"O, I have been looking at the pretty to
things in Herr Kinderfreunu's shop,"
said Bettine, turning very red, for she
felt exactly as if her mother knew all
about her having stole the doll

"And did von buy anything pretty
with your pennies?" asked the mother,
laying her hand caressingly on the little
girl's curly neail.

"No,", said Bettine; "two pennies
aren't enough to buy anything there."
And she hastened to her own room, and
tucked the doll out of sight within her
bed.

Her mother thought that she must be
very. disappointed that she wasn't able to
buy any toys, for she was unusually
silent over her supper, and ate very lit-

tle, though they had a wonderfully nice
pupper for them, and just what Bettine
liked hot rluin buns lust from the
bakerv and she tried to console her
with kisses and caresses, and talked hop-ful- ly

of better days to come, when Beo-tin- e

should have as many toys as Bertha
Bergh.

But all this made Bcrtha feel more
sruiltv and wretched. She felt as if she
had no right to receive anybody's kisses
or kindness, she was so dreadfully
wicked : and as for the doll, she couldn't
enjoy its society a particle, though her
mother went out at last to carry some
sewing which she had just finished for a
lady, and left her alone with it. She

. wouldn't bear to look at it. but preferred
to hold the old wooden doll, because she
felt that, it was in reality her own, and
It did . not reproach her every time she
glanced at It. Bettine never weni 10 dcu
betore with such a euilty eonscience,and
when she kneeled down by her little
bed, as usual, to say her praye rs, instead
of praying she began to weep.

"Why, Bettine. my darling, what is
the matter with you ?" said her mother,
auxiouslv

But Bettine could only give another
sob in renlv.

"You surely are not ill, are you?"
questioned her mother, again, taking her
tenderly in ner arms.

"No,'' BQbbed Bettine, "I am so got
vy; and and tired. I want to go to
sleep.

And. her mother, thinking she was
still grieving over her disappointment,
and vet wondering that she should take
it it so much to heart, was very sorry for
her, and kissed her with unusual tender
ness as she tucked her up all nice and
warm in her little bed.

O what a wretched night the little
girl passed ! As soon as the light was
out, for the first time in her life she was
afraid of the darkness. She shuddered
atthelouch ot her new doll's soft little
arms,' and fancied that strange, awful
eves were look! 112 threatinglv upon her
The slightest sound In the street made
her start, aud even when the wind stir-
red the shutters, she imagined it was
some one coming after her. The clock
struck one before she went to sleep, and
then what an uneasy sleep it was! what
terrible dreams she dreamed : once sue
dreaincd that Herr Kinderfreund had
changed into some fearful wild animal,
and was following her about the streets,
and the faster lie gained upon her the
more she was unable to run : one
heard his panting breath'just behind her,
and felt it hot upon her ear. She tried
to scream for help, but her tongue 'was
paralyzed and with her frantic efforts
to do so she awoke, but it was only to
fall asleep again and dream something
equally as terrible.

And Bettine resolved, as she crept out
of bed in the morning, that she would
suffer so no longer, but take the doll ini
mediately back to Ilerr Kinderfreund's
shop. And all breakfast time she tried
to make a confession to her mother, but
it was too hard ; she couldn't do it.

"I can slip into the shop and replace
the doll unnoticed, "she thought, "and no
one'-- will ever know anything about
it."

But when she got out- - of bed she
wasn't careful enough to hide the doll,
but left a bit of its bright dress peeping
out over the coverlid ; and by that means
her mother found it, and Bettine was
obliged to tell the whole story.

O how shocked, and surprised, and
grieved she was, to think that her little
daughter had been a thief! And Bettine
almof.t wished that the earth would open
and swallow her up, she was so full of
shame and sorrow.

"I shall never be happy again in all
my life,' said Bettine. "I've been per-
fectly wretched ever since I took the
doll," and you will never love me any
more now. I was just going to take the
doll back to Herr Kinderfreund's, and
hoped that no one-woul- ever know it."

And thci? Bettine ran away to hide
her tearstained face, for there was a step
in the entry, and she thought some one
was coming in ; but no one was there,
and her mother called her to get ready to
go the toy shop with the doll. A great
weight had been lifted off her mind as
she hurried along the street, for her
mother had kissed her and forgiven her
before she started, since she was so truly
sorry for her sin, and fortunately every
one 'was too busy to heed her ns she stole
into the shop, though it was very early
and the shop almost empty. Herr Kin-
derfreund- was busy over a book of ac-

counts, and the dainty little saleswomen
were engaged iu eating bonbons and
chatting with their sweethearts, who
were paying them a morning visit.
Willi trembling fingers she placed the
doll just where it had been before, and
then hurried out of the shop. She was
almost-sur- Ilerr Kinderfreund saw her
do so; and then he would have spoken if
he had. And Bettine went home almost
liapDV again, and still all day she could
not help thinking and wondering at her- -
pq! for what, she liaci clone.

That night she took her old woodeu
doll in her arras and was hugging it with
renewed affection, when there came a
oniric, hurried tan at the door.

"Onen'the door. Bettine," said the
mother.

And Bettine did so. but there was
never a sign of anybody there.

"How strange!" said Bettiue.
wonder what it could be."

But nnon looking about her. she espied
a package lying on the door-si- ll ; and
what do von sunn.se it proved to be ?

AVInit but the most beautiful doll that
ever was seen, very much like the one
she had taken from Herr Kinderireunu s,
only dressed a thousand times prettier,
uiiy with a laircr iaee. aiiu upon uiu
mtier which enfolded it was written :

"To Bettine, from Santa Clans, who is
verv sorrv that he forgot to bring it on
Christmas eve, and is very glad that Bet- -
line repented having stolen me ptner


